
Контрольная работа по английскому языку за 5 класс

Аудирование

George was a rich businessman. When he was young he used to travel a lot. He liked to

climb the mountains and often spent his weekends there. He loved nature, wild flowers that

grow high up in the mountains. Fresh air and clean water of the mountains  rivers.

When George was 35 he bought a small plane and learned to fly it. He soon became very

good and could do all kinds of tricks in the air.

George had a friend. His name was Mark. One day George invited Mark to have a trip in

his plane. Mark thought: «I have travelled in a big plane many times, but I have never been in a

small one , I  will go.

They went up , and George flew around for half an hour and did all kinds of tricks in the

air.

When they came down again, Mark was very glad to be back, and he said to his friend : «

Well, George, thank you very much for those two trips in your plane.»  George looked at his

friend and asked: « Why two trips, Mark?»

«My first and my last, “ was the answer.

Listen to the text and do True and False statements

1. George Brown liked to travel.

2. George did not  like  nature.

3. George learned to fly when he was 35.

4. Mark  travelled  in a big plane many times.

5. Mark  travelled  in a small plane only once.

Reading

My friend Lucy is fond of talking about health and diets. She is sure that a proper diet

and exercise are both important for good health. As Lucy is not good at sports and doesn’t like

to go in for running, swimming, or skiing she prefers to keep to a diet. She has been on

different diets since last year. First she tried the Japanese diet of rice, fish and vegetables. Then

Lucy decided to take no sugar with her drinks. She didn’t eat fried fish, meat or eggs. She took

no butter, cream or sour cream. She ate a lot of cottage cheese and some other dairy products.

But Lucy falls ill very easily and she permanently has colds. So diets don’t always help, do

they?



2.  Read the text and mark whether the statements are true or false

1. Lucy is sure that only diet is important for good health.
2. Lucy likes to go in for swimming.
3. She tried the Japanese diet last year.
4. Lucy didn’t take sugar with her drinks
5. Diets are always good for good health.

Grammar
а)Choose  the correct answer
1. What are you looking ______?
A. in               B. at         C.  on

2. Are there_______ glasses in the cupboard?
А Some          B  a            C  any

3. Are _________your shoes ?
A This              B these        C  that

4. Don’t ride too fast, you might fall ______  the bike.
A.  away   B.  off    C.  down

 5. There are four …….. in the room
 A Woman         B  womans      C women
6. Kate is ……… of all
A Short  B shorter C shortest

b) Complete  the sentences using Present Simple, Present Continuous, Past Simple or Past
Continuous or Present Perfect

1. She (not hear) _____ the doorbell because she (listen) _________ to music.
2. Mike (not do) ______________ his homework at the moment
3. What _______________ (you/do) after the classes yesterday?
4. He often ______(play) computer games in the evenings.
5. My mother _______(just/buy) a new car.
6. __________ (you/be) to Moscow before?

Writing

Write a letter to your new pen - friend in Britain
Make notes about yourself under the following headings, and then use your notes to write a
letter to your new pen friend (50 words)

Name- City/Country- Age- Appearance- Family Members (Looks/Character) Likes

                                                                                            Volgograd
Russia

                                                                                                       March, 16

 Dear friend,

    I am looking forward to hearing you.

Yours,   Anna


